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Ë COLONIAL THEATRE I

iThur. Fri. and Sat.
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I “A KENTUCKY GIRL”: 3 Act Comedy 
6 reels Latest Photo Plays 
Doors open Sat. Eve. 6.30

Trices 10c and 20c
1ÎI

%**•L
JMHMB

I Fire, Life and Accident I
INSURANCE 1

; I IN THE LEADING BRITISH I 

I —and—
I CANADIAN COMPANIES . I

j J. E. HESSl
s I Phone 968. n George St,

Brantford, Ont. ™

i

PICTURE SALE
A fine assortment of Pictures front

25c up.
Try our new line of Ganong’s Choc

olates, boxed or loose, 50c lb.
All the latest Magazines, English 

Periodicals, etc., always on hand.
Developing, Printing and Enlarg

ing for amateurs. Try us.

im

P
ake.

H. E. AYLIFFE
Phone 1561420 Colborne St.00

Iou
; ior REAL GOOD

to 5 JEWELRY:er,
nd !:i

Is NOT Expensive !
And to most people its a 

Necessity.

! SEE-'

ST.
Jeweller

38| Dalbousie St.

■INN”
I H. B. BeckettE IT'

I FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
EMBALMER

158 DALHOIJSIE ST.
First-Class Equipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Price*. 
Both Phones: Bell 23, Auto, 21

AS
[paired

the right j a____________.
job. H. ! John D Rockefeller Jr., will aid 

IT i nhonc I the erection of churches in mining 
kc i vercxL ! camps of the Colorado Fuel and Iron
1 ~ " Company

R ANNOUNCEMENT

lo Theatre!
JlOc

Y AND TUESDAY

its of Elaine”
/ .

AY AND THURSDAY

imond FROM Sky99THE

AND SATURDAY

amme of Interesting Features

Jessie Sterling
And Her Highlanders 

8—PEOPLE—8

A Big Singing and Musical 
Novelty

SPECIAL 

*The Popular Photo Play Sta<

Fannie Ward
In “Tennessee’s Pardner**

I

THEATRE
E OF FEATURES

i.■ ■' ■

BMNTFORD DAILY COURIER
PROBS: Saturday, fair and mild.

1

ONE CENT
, CANADA, FRIDAY, APRIL

FORTYfTFTH 1 EAR BRANTFORD

British Troops Win Victory in Mesopotamia 
Huns Preparing For Another Verdun Drive 

Sir Sam Hughes Has Landed in New York
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French Guns at 
Verdun Suffer 
From No Lack of 
Munitions and Re
serve StockLarge.

Heavy Firing West 
of the Meuse and 
French Beat Off 
Small Attack East; 
of the River.

German Attacks; 
Soon to be Made 
With Fort Vaux _ 
as Objective.

Women of France 
Save Their Coun
try by Making 
Munitions.

■

GEN. HUGHES LANDED TO-DAY;
IS GLAD OF OPPORTUNITY OF

(? *1 Special Wire to t?-e C eerier,
Paris, April 14 (cable to the New 

York Sun)—The stock of shells for 
the French artillery at Verdun has 
been more than adequate so far, ana 
it is declared that t^e output is so 
great that, in addition to supplying 
the daily needs of this terrific artil
lery fighting, supplies are already 
ample and are beint increased dally

a one

WHAT BANKERS THINK
By special Wire to the Cour.er.

Paris April 14.-11.45 a.m.-West 
of the Meuse a violent bombardment

d«n..£.d M »= «PSS
the FtMich hne® t £h com.
304, says the Fren ^ morning. |
YesteX"^^“J^aTmade ‘on j

saggr»» ïæ “s ;
“The

correspondent says. ^ Vef Out 3LS cltt

Humane Attitude ol Submarine Com- gQ,

Im : vr:i ^ WtLL BACK IN
ÏW* „ I "bibb «nee.. ~ lb the ==m,,b

east bank of close to the i th German note all ,dccl^r® °;t note according to the available evi-
I learn from* person three t serious discussion because it ' “ q{ the law laid

governmen that at = brought is obviously farcical, especally when de.ee u » d States-
Se,3Le,d from the Russian front by it refers to the Sussex. _ hoUR A DECISIVE ONE
^German high command smc Ca]Ung it “the last straw, p^s April 14.------ The Gennan
April 8, and that one poss bly^ ^ ^ News say^ that note regarding the torpedoing of Ae
of these participated in tne | impossible to «nagme Sussex and other vessels is corn
ue Le Mort Homme (Dead M pi“ident Wilson s cabmet can « ^nted on by the morning newspapers
Hill) line April U- g,rd the note as anything b-t opt g_ ^ the most part m derisive terms.

YOUTHS IN ARMY. * disgUiSed defiance, an Va Under the heading:
, h n ascertained that . manifestly in no m thc=e “Germany seexs to

It also has-been_asce_ ---------fu°r*«” discussion lowered to these ^ an3thyer tangle of chicanery
Page 6) {levels.”__________ — ____ == The Petit Parisien says : The matter

te°dVSLdesba^deinna few'ho'Tirs we shall „y special Wire to the Conner, 

know what decision President Wilson London, April 14.—Defeat of the 
has reached. We believe it wall be Turkish £prces in Mesopotamia by the 
an energetic one. Germany wishes t Briti$h was rep0rted officially to-day. 
begin another endless discussion like gn engagement on the Tigris the 

which followed the sinkmg^^ > q.urks were driven back from one and 
the Loustiania, but it is probable that ^ hal£ tQ three miles. t

tWthe0GeTman^Mculari^r^Con- The text of the statement says: fact regarding contracts
upset the German caicu1 ar "General Lake reports that on the ftions where they can be exposed
grh-Sr^Ld American opinion, as afternoon of April 12 our forces 01 « thg closest scrutiny.
SUbiTe as Snanish Danish, Dutch and the right (south) bank of the Tigris intormed in a general |
Norwegian opinion is aroused forced back the enemy’s advanced I these statements are, but;
against8 the savage violence of Get- lines over a distance varying from lctythem bc what they may, I am glad j 
many’s submarine warfare. The Am- 0ne and one half to ’ q{ the opportunity of having them all
er can Dress calls for action. 1 The “To do this they had to cross an sifted and exposed to the full
hour is truly a decisive one.” inundated belt intersected by deep gg a

"The German manoeuvre is so cuts from 5°° to I^.°° yaf^J? uLm" 8 r have no comment to make on the 
childish,” says The Journai that it tending from the Tigris to the Urn - 1^ ^ thQse who «king «dvmn- presenting tne forty-two

Wilson must by this time be fully en- marshes had been driven by a north- ing of minds of the general ! . ° d . r_na,’ïlane. eligible for

EEEEmE

nlacable methods of warfare. 1:, was beginning to fear efforts to in general. .f? ^ 2 4 th. . , H tch
P THE GERMAN VIEW. r "lieve the force of General Town- within their privileges. The memorial, said Cob Hatch, had

Ré-rlin. April 13, via London, Ap- =bend at Kut-el-Amera were doomed “During my two weexs visit in Eng- bcen signed by all the mem 
HI ia—TheP view of the German ^ failure owing to the check suffer- l nd j had the opportunity of review-, the delegation, and it was °P y 
newspapers is that the German an- ^ relieving army a few days £"a’all the Canadian troops Bram- ; would be prepared to support m^every
swerPtoP the American note regarding yand the difficult conditions sh|tt and at Shorncliffe camps. T e way The organization th y P
Ae Sussex and other steamers shows ht about by floods. . - soldiers everywhere, from the iron smtcd was on y
the bona fide and thorough charac- Many military writers in England afid in England, are filled with zea would eventually be Dorn
ter of the investigation conducted to believed the floods had made the re" 1 and ardor for the cause. I am ae s f Washington, K.C.,_ re„
clear up the cases, and also that there ,ie{ o{ General Townshend almost u hted to state, on the authority of, torl| represented the Ham
can be n-o talk of a violation by ^ impossibility, but to-day’s official Archibaid Hunter, under whose | cruiting league RfePr®*e"^v|ftv re.

, of the assumées given th,e}report shows that instead of hinder- -eral command the Bramshott ; rresent, he said, from ov X . 
States regarding Germany s thc British, the high water has ^amp .g plaCed, and of General Steele ; cruiting leagues m Ca"ada' beca(Use 0gf 
of conducting her submarine h J d the forces of Lieut.-General „bose district the Shorncliffe, leagUes had been forme £00 000

Goringe in a task which is one of “ „ are located-and the same, tardy enlistment. The first luu.uo
the m8ost difficult that has been un- * g report fs universally heard m soldiers had come without ne^l of^ap 
dertaken by the British army. Eacn |°noda"P°f"m soldiers and citizens peal. Others ^^^o^Vepre^nt
mile the Turks are forced back makes u| that the conduct and bearing : reluctant. The fe'eg^b haPd come

-’i — * -

Central station, where a special

A cableNew York, April 14— 
to the Tribune from Paris, says: 
A member of a big banking 
firm—one of the largest three 
international bankers in New 
York—who is in Paris,’received 
yesterday from his firm 
ble saying: t.

“Return at ottfe. Rupture 
with Germany iedminent.”

Another big New York bank
er also received an urgent ca
ble calling him home for the 
same reason. Both men will 
sail on Saturday.

El f

HIINS, OF COURSE SATISFIED a ca-

The output qf shells for the 75 ^1- 
_ ——, limetér guns has. beên indreaseo tmr-

Knows Only in a General Way What r'S 
Charges are, He Says, But Whatever 
They are, is Glad of the Chance of “
Having Opposition Statements I n - ^ „ ».

. . j work of the women of France, whovestisrated. whatever their occupation previoM
VCaugatw tQ the war are devoting themselves

whole-heartedly to the malnng ot 
shells and other pecessities of war
fare. House wives, corsetieres, shop 
girls, factory u „,rr
milliners, children’s nurses, weavers, 
hair dresser, cashiers, typists an 
women of many other occupations 
are engaged .

In many cases small munition fac
tories have been established with a 
single family as the operative» of a 
factory, its members working, night 
and dly in shifts. In.the Pans d». 
trict alone there arr 1.800 of these 
small shops. ___________ . 1

s

Last Straw” Claims the Daily 
News But the Lokal Anzeiger Points 

Example the Correct and increase is

train or Ottawa, 
New York at 6-45 thi” -ven"

was attached to aBy Special Wire to tne Courier.
New York, April 14—General Sir leaving 

Sam Hughes, Minister of Militia and j in g 
Defense for Canada, arrived here to- ; 
day on the American Line Steamer 1 
St. Paul from Liiverpool on his way 
to Canada to answer charges of al- ; 
leged favoritism in the expenditure of | 

for the purchase of munitions 1 
for the Canauian uovernment. j 

He will appear before a Royal j

GENERAL LAKE’S |cto“mVbT“w.

OFFICIAL REPORT|So<^,c*»r.S;SS’ Wj

i^’of’contracts'by’the Canadian sheU; Delegates Representing Re- 
K T"—- ! cruiting Leagues Waited 

tion Company. ! Upon Him To-day.
“I regret having to leave England 

at the present time,” Sir Sam slid,.
“but I am delighted with the oppor- 

and place each and .
for

British Force* Make an Ad- 
of Nearly Three 

Miles. ASKED 10 Ml 
REGISTRATION

vance money 
of war

UNITED STATES 
MET ADI IN

draw America

(Continued on

■

CARTOONCOURIER'S DAILY
SIR ROBERTthat

ASKS QUESTIONS5a Mr.HrffiiM XVs Demands on Germany to be 
Final, But Not to be an 

Ultimatum.
4 iff" If Spake Up When Told Pres

ent System Was a 
Failure.

mU' . jSm
1

«/ n 1aiiil ! 1I By Special Wire to the Courier.
Washington, April 1*—** was in

dicated to-day that the next step m 
the submarine crisis, probably the 
sending to Germany of the culmma- 
tive evidence which the United States 
contends shows violations of Berlin s 
assurances, will be taken within the 
next 48 hours. Developments are ex
pected to follow rapidly.

The President and the cabinet are 
understood to have agreed that the 
presentation of the facts shall be ac

companied by a definite and final de
mand for evidence of Germany’s good 
faith and observance of her guaran
tees, but probably will be accompan
ied by no timfe limit which properly 
could be described as an ultimatum.

CROMPTONS’ STAPLE 
COUNTER.

20 pieces fine Grey Factory Cot
ton, 32” wide, pure, will bleach easily. 
Saturday will give wholesale price, 
7c per yard.for pieces or half pieces, 
;t CROMPTON’S STAPLE COUN
TER.

Wire to the Courier.By Special
Ottawa, April i-U-A delegation re- 
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details are

The Rev. John R. Moses, dean of 
the Cathedral of thé Incarnation at 
Garden City, is dead.

a nevThat

for 25c. Get a bottle of Colonte Hat 
Dye at Brander’s Drug store.

WÊæSËi Up,
investigation when ,, h
furnished and that a frank offer has 
been made to submit the fifth to ar
bitration .

The Lokal Anzeiger says:
“One should everywhere take as an

mw more

l

JUNIOR PARTNERS.
THE peparimgst.

(Continued on Page 6)is my
OF MISE.'' ^ pVSCStai

STANDSTILL
S4»E (Continued on Page Four,)TO BE AT A
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FROM THE SPHERE.
IN AN ENGLISH VILLAGE * O
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